FLEET GOLF CARS
THE EASY CHOICE™ WHEN LUXURY, PERFORMANCE AND VALUE MATTER
A HISTORY OF MOVING DREAMS FORWARD

1979
- The first 2-stroke gas powered golf car was introduced: the G-1, equipped with a solid-state system with oil injection.

1981
- The G-8 (FLEET CLASSIC) was introduced with rack & pinion steering, a 4-stroke, overhead valve engine and an injection system.

1985
- The G-11 (YAMAHAULER) was introduced featuring a larger engine than its predecessor.

1989
- The G-14 (ULTIMA) was introduced with a larger, 300cc 4-stroke engine and an injection system.

1994
- The G-23 (U-MAX MEDIUM DUTY I) was introduced featuring a 227cc engine and all Yamaha's reliability and performance.

1996
- The DRIVE embodied Yamaha's reliability and performance with the first 48 volt electric golf car featuring innovative roll-away safety protection system, rear view mirror, and sun top.
It’s a cool, spring morning. Clear blue skies and an endless stretch of green awaits. As players venture through each hole, you want them to experience comfort, performance, and innovation. You want these values to be synonymous with your course.

That’s exactly what Yamaha’s Drive² delivers. With the Drive², you’re providing players with over 60 years of precise engineering and technological innovations blended together into the most luxurious fleet car in the industry. Don’t settle. Get the best for your players, all in one car.
At Yamaha, we’re innovating with the modern golfer in mind, and we’ve created something completely new: the Drive². With bold colors and modern body styling, it looks better than ever, but the biggest change is the one you don’t see—a smoother ride.

**All the features a modern golfer could want**

**ROOMIER BAGWELL**
Our spacious bagwell holds two staff bags comfortably and securely.

**AUTOMOTIVE-STYLE DASH**
Fully equipped with larger cup holders, a place for two range finders and mobile devices, plus optional USB connections.

**REDESIGNED STEERING WHEELS**
Designed for more comfort and better handling.

**REAR ACCESS PANEL**
382% bigger for ease of maintenance and cleaning.

**CLIMAGUARD SUN TOP**
Our injection-molded, factory Climaguard™ Sun Top will protect players from the elements, has a dual gutter system and is 33% larger than the nearest competitor.

**STORAGE BIN WITH NO-SLIP MAT**
34% larger to keep more valuables in place.

**LARGER REAR ACCESS PANEL**
382% bigger for ease of maintenance and cleaning.

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- NEW Arctic Drift
- NEW Mica
- NEW Carbon
- NEW Bluestone
- NEW Mountain
- NEW Emerald
- NEW Garnet
- NEW Sunstone
- NEW Greenstone
- NEW Bluestone
- NEW Moonstone
- NEW Carbon
- NEW Mica
- NEW Metallic
- NEW Matte

**TWO USB CONNECTIONS**
(Optional on DC and EFI models)
To maintain power and stay charged, built right into the dash.

**MORE SPACIOUS SWEATER BASKET**
Most storage and designed for easy cleaning.
Is total cost of ownership important to you?

Do you want a car that lasts the full life of the lease?

Do you desire a higher resale value on your fleet investment?

Does your fleet need more hill-climbing ability?

How important is battery quality to you?

Whatever the question, **YAMAHA IS THE ANSWER. THAT’S WHY YAMAHA IS THE EASY CHOICE.™**
A gas car that is
ALMOST AS QUIET
as an ELECTRIC

QuieTech EFI™ boasts the lowest decibel output of any gas car and features the industry’s first-ever Independent Rear Suspension on a golf car. This unprecedented combination ensures your players experience a luxuriously quiet ride. At 45 MPG, and a smaller carbon footprint than the competition, we think you’ll agree that choosing QuieTech EFI is the most sound business decision you could make for your golf course.

A LOUD "FORE!" 120dB(2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOISE LEVEL(1)</th>
<th>65.5 dB</th>
<th>64.7 dB</th>
<th>60.6 dB</th>
<th>68 dB</th>
<th>61 dB(1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-Z-GO RXV GAS</td>
<td>CLUB CAR GTI</td>
<td>YAMAHA GAS</td>
<td>YAMAHA QUIETECH</td>
<td>E-Z-GO RXV ELECTRIC</td>
<td>CLUB CAR ELECTRIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TYPICAL NOISE LEVELS:

- TEE SHOT 85dB(6)
- DOG BARKING 95dB(5)
- GREENS MOWER 100dB(4)
- FROG CROAKING 108dB(3)
- A LOUD “FORE!” 120dB(2)

Visit YamahaGolfCar.com and use the fuel calculator to see the savings for yourself.

*Independent laboratory testing in a fleet environment by Transportation Research Center, Inc. 2015, on model year 2016 cars.

(1) Decibel reading from 25 feet at constant speed on a paved cart path for 2016 fleet models; (2) Alpine Hearing Protection, 2016; (3) “Listen to this” by Richard Wolkomir, 1997; (4) Outdoor Noise and the Metropolitan Environment, M.C. Branch et al., Department of City Planning, City of Los Angeles, 1970; (5) World Health Organization, Data and Statistics, 2015; (6) Hearing Health  & Technology Matters, LLC. 2016.
If you love the ROI of gas, but don’t need the quiet ride of QuieTech, then our Drive² EFI car will fit the bill. Our Yamaha-built engine brings you over 60 years of proven performance while featuring up to 76% fewer pollutants than the competitors. With cradle-smooth suspension for the most comfortable riding experience—and 45 MPG for the best fuel efficiency in the industry—the Drive² EFI car gives you both the luxury and the value you need, along with all the innovative features of the Drive² lineup.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YAMAHA Drive² EFI</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB CAR EFI</td>
<td>39.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Z-GO TXT</td>
<td>35.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Z-GO RXV</td>
<td>34.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lower your maintenance costs and damage repairs with Yamaha’s industry-exclusive removable modular body panels*.

*Body panels are available for all Drive² models for easy repairs.
In customer satisfaction, customer support and reliability.

The electric Drive puts the power in PowerTech AC. Prepare yourself for an energy-efficient, electric solution that features smooth acceleration and unrivaled hill-climbing ability like you’ve never experienced before. Our electric cars make battery power synonymous with horsepower, while giving your players a silky smooth ride.

Up to 44% more horsepower than the competition.

Silky smooth ACCELERATION on EVERY CLIMB

Yamaha is the only golf car manufacturer that uses industry best Trojan T-875 batteries as standard equipment.

Independent Laboratory Testing 8-Volt Batteries

Yamaha is the only golf car manufacturer that uses industry best Trojan T-875 batteries as standard equipment.

Based on testing conducted by an independent laboratory and the results of our own testing.

Discharge Runtime Minutes* @ 56 Amps

Discharge Cycles to 50% of Rated Capacity

End of Life - 50% of Rated Capacity

*Based on testing conducted by an independent laboratory and the results of our own testing.

#1 RATED

In customer satisfaction, customer support and reliability.

*Golf Car Fleet Study conducted by Golf Datatech, L.L.C., 2015. YGC funded the research study conducted by Golf Datatech, L.L.C.
Love the ride of PowerTech AC but don’t need all the power? Then our Drive\textsuperscript{2} DC car is for you. When your customers demand electric, give them a dependable car that has all the features that today’s modern golfers demand. Now with a smaller, quieter, and more efficient electric charger that uses less power out of the wall, the Yamaha Drive\textsuperscript{2} DC saves you more money than ever.

**A reliable, EFFICIENT, SUPERIOR electric CAR**

Yamaha is the only golf car manufacturer that uses industry-best Trojan T-875 batteries as standard equipment.

Redesigned cradle-smooth suspension system for maximum comfort. Featured on Drive\textsuperscript{2} EFI, PowerTech AC, and Drive\textsuperscript{2} DC models.
With six color options, four-wheel brakes®, luxurious bucket seats, an under-hood storage compartment, and large 20" tires, all with the quietness of a golf car, you can see the difference when power, performance, versatility, and comfort matter.

**ALL THE FEATURES**

**A HARDWORKING**

**professional could want**

All the features a hardworking professional could want

With six color options, four-wheel brakes®, luxurious bucket seats, an under-hood storage compartment, and large 20" tires, all with the quietness of a golf car, you can see the difference when power, performance, versatility, and comfort matter.

**UNDER-HOOD STORAGE COMPARTMENT**
House all of your necessities in a stable storage area, designed for convenience and effortless accessibility.

**LUXURIOUS BUCKET SEATS**
Derived from our award-winning Viking® Side-by-Side, you can enjoy a comfortable ride with support that will last your entire work day.

**LARGER UTILITY BED**
Your maintenance team will have more volume than ever before to get the job done with a capacity of 10.4 cu. ft. in our UMAX One. For larger jobs, our UMAX Two has even more capacity with 12.9 cu. ft.

**EASY ONE-HAND TAILGATE RELEASE**
Swifly open and close the tailgate.

**CONVENIENT SIDE-FILL GAS TANK**
Makes for a quick, efficient fill-up.

**INNOVATIVE TOP**
Keep safety a priority with this protective and advanced top layer.

**AUTOMOTIVE-STYLE DASH**
Completely redesigned for the modern professional.

**EFFORTLESS DUMP BED LOCK**
Easily unlock the dump bed for unloading.

**EASY ACCESS ENGINE COMPARTMENT**
Comfortably reach the engine compartment without having to remove the dump bed.

**MODERN COLORS**

- Carbon Metallic
- Aqua Blue Metallic
- Evergreen Metallic
- Jasper Metallic
- Noble Orange Metallic
- Glacier Metallic

* UMAX Two model only.
A complete MOBILE SALES PROFIT CENTER

Servicing your customers is now easier than ever with our fully redesigned UMAX Bistro. Featuring a four-lid ice chest, a sliding snack tray, and an optional coffee cambro, your guests will have easy access to the refreshments they need, any time. We’ve also enhanced the entire shopping experience with slanted shelves perfectly equipped for displaying merchandise of your choice.

- **FOUR-LID ICE CHEST**
  With four separate coolers, you won’t have to sacrifice counter space as you reach for drinks, snacks, and other refreshments.

- **OPTIONAL POTABLE ICE CHEST WITH ICE SCOOP**
  Keep fresh ice on hand for when your guests need to cool down.

- **SLIDING SNACK TRAY**
  Enjoy a specially designed space in your cooler for snacks that need to stay dry and chilled.

- **DISPLAY CASE**
  We’ve enhanced the entire shopping experience with slanted shelves perfectly equipped for displaying a variety of snacks and merchandise of your choice.

- **LOCKABLE AND REMOVABLE CASH DRAWER**
  Seamlessly integrated into the display cabinet, our solid steel cash drawer can be locked or easily removed.

- **OPTIONAL FRONT STRUT-MOUNTED CUP DISPENSER**
  Accommodates most conventional 6-10 oz. cups.

- **OPTIONAL COFFEE CAMBRO**
  Keep up to 2.5 gallons of beverage perfectly hot or cold for your guests.

- **MENU BOARDS**
  Two menu boards to display your specials of the day with a removable whiteboard design.

- **ADDITIONAL REAR SHELF**
  Easily prepare drinks with the newly added rear shelf.

- **OPTIONAL POTABLE ICE CHEST WITH ICE SCOOP**
  Keep fresh ice on hand for when your guests need to cool down.
Get the job done with RELIABLE POWER and PROTECTION

Outfitted with a strong diamond-webbed steel cage and an impact-resistant front windshield, discover the same Range Picker you already know and love—but this time, with an upgraded 402cc engine for premium torque and power.

UMAX® RANGE PICKER

LARGER UTILITY BED
Your maintenance team will have more volume than ever before to get the job done with a capacity of 10.4 cu. ft. in our UMAX One. For larger jobs, our UMAX Two has even more capacity with 12.9 cu. ft.

IMPACT-RESISTANT FRONT WINDSHIELD
Work in confidence with a sturdy, durable polycarbonate windshield.

DIAMOND-WEBBED STEEL CAGE
Work comfortably with this heavy-duty, protective steel layer.
The all new YamaTrack® gives your course the capability to evolve with the modern golfer. With a new 10” screen mounted in the dash, players will enjoy 3-D terrain graphics with customizable pro tips. Geo-zones protect the environmentally sensitive areas of your course and will notify players to pre-order food and beverages before making the turn. An updated diagnostic feature ensures peace of mind by sending maintenance alerts from the car to the pro shop. Enhance your players’ experience and improve your course’s efficiency. YamaTrack®. Another reason why Yamaha is The Easy Choice™.

COURSE CONTROL
- Unlimited geo-zones to control speed and car location on your course.
- Use the Shutdown feature to prevent losses by day, and the Lockdown feature for better overnight security.
- Monitor amp hours and car battery conditions automatically to improve fleet rotation and maximize battery life.
- Monitor pace of play to assist with scheduling rounds and optimize marshall activity.
- Use the car tracking feature to show a car’s current location or history.
- Control car speed for DC models.

FLEET CONTROL
- Reach your audience with customizable on-screen advertising.
- Increase course revenue by sharing advertising opportunities.
- Manage your entire operation including the pro shop, cart barn, and maintenance equipment from any internet-connected device with our web-based system.
- Generate multiple reports to better manage and maintain your fleet.
- Integrated leasing with Yamaha’s in-house financing available, which enables a seamless transaction.

ENHANCE PLAYER EXPERIENCE

INCREASE FOOD AND BEVERAGE PROFITS

PROTECT YOUR ASSETS

PLAYERS’ APP
If you have a Yamaha fleet, then we’ve already built your mobile app for you. Activating the app for your course is easy and convenient, and the mobile-based software allows your players to navigate their round no matter where they are on the course or in the game. The YamaTrack Players’ App assures player support is just around the corner, so they can spend more energy on their game.

Customize your course’s mobile players’ app with your logo. The distance to the pin feature enables players to gauge their shots for more holes-in-one than ever before using accurate course diagrams and your device’s GPS. Food and beverage ordering from the course means a satisfying meal or refreshing beverage is never far away.

ENHANCE YOUR ROUND, DOWNLOAD THE FREE PLAYERS’ APP TODAY!
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

When it comes to your new Yamaha golf car, using Yamaha Genuine Parts and Accessories ensures they run the same as day one. In fact, the same team of engineers that designed your Yamaha golf car worked hand-in-hand with Yamaha product planners to guarantee our accessories look right, fit right and perform right. Advance research and state-of-the-art materials are the keys to making your vehicle look and perform like only a Yamaha can. We continually subject our parts and accessories to stringent testing, specifically designed to evaluate all aspects of functionality, durability and safety, giving you peace of mind from worrying about inferior aftermarket parts. ...DON’T EXPECT IT. DEMAND IT!

Watch for the “Must Have” logo throughout the catalog. This symbol indicates essential, engineer-picked accessories that are key to building the ultimate Yamaha vehicle.

Don’t Expect It. Demand It!

When it comes to your new Yamaha golf car, using Yamaha Genuine Parts and Accessories ensures they run the same as day one. In fact, the same team of engineers that designed your Yamaha golf car worked hand-in-hand with Yamaha product planners to guarantee our accessories look right, fit right and perform right. Advance research and state-of-the-art materials are the keys to making your vehicle look and perform like only a Yamaha can. We continually subject our parts and accessories to stringent testing, specifically designed to evaluate all aspects of functionality, durability and safety, giving you peace of mind from worrying about inferior aftermarket parts. ...DON’T EXPECT IT. DEMAND IT!

Watch for the “Must Have” logo throughout the catalog. This symbol indicates essential, engineer-picked accessories that are key to building the ultimate Yamaha vehicle.

*Prices are subject to change at anytime without notice.
Bluetooth® Audio System

Grow your players’ confidence and comfort of playing their favorite tunes from their phone as they cruise down the fairway. Universal fit for most golf cars.

GCA-J0B19-00-00 | $229.99

Golf

Drive® Cabana Golf Bag Cover

by Club Pro Products®

Keep the elements out and player performance undisturbed with this convenient protective cover for clubs. Fits 2007- The DRIVE Fleet and 2017- Drive/two.numr Fleet models.

Four-year limited warranty.

1 Black................GCA-J0A60-00-BK | $199.99
2 Taupe...............GCA-J0A60-00-00 | $199.99

NOTE: Does not include Cabana poles. Fits with ClimaGuard™ Sun Top.

Self-Adhesive Information Card Holder

Keep your pairing sheet, clubhouse menu, or course advertisements dry and clean with our Self-Adhesive Information Card Holder. Built to stand up to everyday use despite any temperature, it’s shatter-resistant and virtually unbreakable. Fits any golf car with a windshield.

GCA-JW185-13-00 | $17.99

Yamaha Cooler

Keep players refreshed throughout the day with an ice re-engineered and innovative insulated beverage cooler. Rigorously tested to outperform other coolers, this addition would make the perfect companion to your fleet. Fits 2007- The DRIVE Fleet and 2017- Drive/two.numr Fleet models.

GCA-J0B32-00-00 | $59.99

NOTE: The Club and Ball Washer, Sand Bottle, Sand Bucket, and Coolers cannot be used in conjunction with The DRIVE Rear Facing Seat.

Yamaha Sand Bottle Kits

Always have sand on hand with our updated sand bottle kits. These reconfigured kits have bottles that include comfortably integrated handholds (making them easy to grip with gloves), have larger square openings allowing for quick filling without removing bottom lid, as well as an even flow of sand to fill divots more effectively. Fits 2013-2016 The DRIVE Fleet EFI, 2010- The DRIVE Fleet DC, 2016- The DRIVE Fleet AC, and 2017- Drive/two.numr Fleet models.

GCA-J0A40-00-00 (with handle) | $26.99
GCA-J0B40-00-00 (without handle) | $25.99

GCA-J0A41-00-00 (with handle) | $68.99
GCA-J0B41-00-00 (without handle) | $64.99

GCA-J0A40-21-00 (with handle) | $16.99
GCA-J0B40-21-00 (without handle) | $15.49

NOTE: The Club and Ball Washer, Sand Bottle, Sand Bucket, and Coolers cannot be used in conjunction with The DRIVE Rear Facing Seat.

Yamaha Club and Ball Washer Kit

Just because equipment gets dirty doesn’t mean the game has to stop. Keep players on pace with this ready-to-use accessory. Fits 2007- The DRIVE Fleet and 2017- Drive/two.numr Fleet models.

GCA-JW21-01-00 | $56.99

NOTE: The Club and Ball Washer, Sand Bottle, Sand Bucket, and Coolers cannot be used in conjunction with The DRIVE Rear Facing Seat.

Visit www.shopyamaha.com for the full line of Yamaha Genuine Accessories - Don’t Expect it. Demand it!®
**LIGHTING AND ELECTRICAL**

### 12v Accessory Plug and Receptacle Kit

Never be without power again with this corrosion-resistant, water-resistant, marine-grade constructed 12v Accessory Plug and Receptacle Kit. Fits any vehicle with a 12v DC power source.

- **COMPLETE KIT: 12V ACCESSORY PLUG & RECEPTACLE KIT**
  - **ATV-12VPK-00-KT** | $44.99
- **12V ACCESSORY RECEPTACLE ONLY**
  - **ATV-12VPC-00-AC** | $24.99
- **12V ACCESSORY PLUG ONLY**
  - **DBH-ACC56-00-65** | $17.99

### Waterproof USB Dual Charge Port

Add the luxury of a waterproof USB dual charge port to a golf car, boat, ATV, Side-by-Side, motorcycle, or even automobile. This USB charge port uses the same mounting hole and connectors as the DC receptacle, making upgrading to USB a snap. Universal fit for most golf cars, boats, Side-by-Sides, and other 12-volt applications.

- **GCA-JW970-00-00** | $22.99

### USB Charge Socket (Set)

Allow players to conveniently charge devices on both sides of the vehicle, a win-win for drivers and passengers. Each USB socket can be easily installed in various locations on the Drive. Fits 2017-Drive/Fleet models.

- **DRIVE 2 FLEET ELECTRIC CARS: USB CHARGE SOCKET (SET)**
  - **GCA-J0C70-00-00** | $109.99
  - **GCA-J0A70-00-00** | $85.99

### Pro-Fill® Regulated Water Supply Hose

If you plan to use your Battery Watering System (GCA-JW286-30-00)—sold separately—to fill multiple golf cars in a quick succession, our Pro-Fill® Regulated Water Supply Hose is the perfect solution. For use with Pro-Fill® by Flow-Rite® or Trojan® HydroLink® watering systems.

- **GCA-JW281-00-00** | $134.99

### Pro-Fill® Hand Pump

Manually add water to your Battery Watering System (GCA-JW286-30-00)—sold separately—with the Pro-Fill® Hand Pump. For use with Pro-Fill® by Flow-Rite® or Trojan® HydroLink® watering systems.

- **GCA-JWS25-00-00** | $16.99

**NOTE:** No Deionizer needed with this.

### Gauge Fuel Cap

Take the guesswork out of refueling and confidently send your golfers to the course knowing that they have proper fuel throughout the round. With our Gauge Fuel Cap, golf course operators can quickly check the fuel level simply by lifting the seat. Make the job even easier with our fuel cap seal, large, easy-to-read dial graphics as you refuel. Fits 2007-2017 Drive/Fleet gas models.

- **GCA-J0A87-00-PC** | $29.99

### Yamaha Golf Car Wheel Covers

These exclusive wheel cover options have the legendary Yamaha look and appeal that completes the styling all while providing added protection. Fits all Yamaha models with stock 8" wheels.

- **GCA-JWS81-00-00** | $134.99

### Yamaha Golf Car Wheel Covers

Visit www.shopyamaha.com for the full line of Yamaha Genuine Accessories - Don’t Expect it. Demand it!®

Visit www.shopyamaha.com for the full line of Yamaha Genuine Accessories - Don’t Expect it. Demand it!®
**Wheels**

**Fleet 8” Wheel Covers**

Amp up your fleet’s appearance while adding protection to your wheels with our exclusive wheel covers featuring iconic Yamaha styling. Fits all models with stock 8” steel wheels.

**SINGLE-CAR SET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Metallic</td>
<td>GCA-J0A50-01-00</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>GCA-J0A50-11-00</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone Metallic</td>
<td>GCA-J0A50-21-00</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>GCA-J0A50-31-00</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Available in single sets only; order four for full set)*

**FLEET SET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Metallic</td>
<td>GCA-J0A50-01-BU</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>GCA-J0A50-11-BU</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone Metallic</td>
<td>GCA-J0A50-21-BU</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>GCA-J0A50-31-BU</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Must use quantity 64 when ordering, enough for 16 cars)*

**10” 16-Spoke V-Series Fleet Alloy Wheel**

Add this high-end, premium golf car tire to your fleet for superior performance on turf as well as paved surfaces. This DOT-rated assembly is the perfect choice for use in golf car communities and for property management. (Sold individually.) Fits 2013-2016 The DRIVE Fleet EFI, 2007-2016 The DRIVE Fleet DC, 2016 The DRIVE Fleet AC, and 2017+ Drive models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Machine</td>
<td>GCA-J0A51-20-SL</td>
<td>$164.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Machine</td>
<td>GCA-J0A51-20-BM</td>
<td>$164.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Not Shown)*

**12” 14-Spoke Limited Edition Alloy Wheel Assembly**

Only a Yamaha-exclusive, limited edition, machined finished, black-accented wheel set can set your cars apart from the pack. Fits 2013-2016 The DRIVE Fleet EFI, 2007-2016 The DRIVE Fleet DC, 2016 The DRIVE Fleet AC, and 2017+ Drive models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-piece Clear</td>
<td>JW8-K7200-01-00</td>
<td>$152.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-piece Tinted</td>
<td>JW8-K7200-10-00</td>
<td>$147.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Clear</td>
<td>JW8-K7200-21-00</td>
<td>$156.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Tinted</td>
<td>JW8-K7200-31-00</td>
<td>$162.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIND PROTECTION**

**Yamaha Golf Car Windshields**

Completely reengineered and engineered to be the best in the industry, these Yamaha windshields are made from polycarbonate for higher impact resistance, greater tensile, flexural strength, and more UV-resistance.

The fold-down windshield has a flexible, mechanical hinge made with a chemically-bonded weld for superior strength. Press-in rubber latches for the top and bottom grip clips provide a more secure and quiet fit, making it effortless to store in the folded position.

**FITS ALL DRIVE FLEET MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-piece Clear</td>
<td>JW8-K7200-01-00</td>
<td>$152.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-piece Tinted</td>
<td>JW8-K7200-10-00</td>
<td>$147.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Clear</td>
<td>JW8-K7200-21-00</td>
<td>$156.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Tinted</td>
<td>JW8-K7200-31-00</td>
<td>$162.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FITS ALL DRIVE/two.numr FLEET MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-piece Clear</td>
<td>J0B-K7200-01-00</td>
<td>$139.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-piece Tinted</td>
<td>J0B-K7200-10-00</td>
<td>$154.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Clear</td>
<td>J0B-K7200-21-00</td>
<td>$165.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Tinted</td>
<td>J0B-K7200-34-00</td>
<td>$164.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit www.shopyamaha.com for the full line of Yamaha Genuine Accessories - Don’t Expect it. Demand it!®
PERFECT PROTECTION
Yamalube Quality Care Products. Specifically Formulated For Your Golf Car.

For the Right Protection, the Pros Know Where to Go
Golf cars work hard all day. You need protection that does too. Make sure your Yamaha is always up for 18 with high-quality Yamalube Quality Care Products.

Better For Your Yamaha
Protect your Yamaha from the wear and tear of nearly continuous use with Yamalube 10W-30 All-purpose Golf Car oil. It includes high-quality mineral base stocks and provides incredible film strength.

Better Lubrication
All Yamaha, we have stringent lubrication standards for all of our vehicles—and other off-the-shelf oils just aren’t up to par. That’s why we’ve created our own. Our factory-approved engine oils include unparalleled mineral base stocks and technologically superior additives, providing excellent protection.

Better Protection
Yamalube Performance All-purpose Golf Car oil is available in the precise multi-grade viscosity recommended for your four-stroke Yamaha golf car, and meets, or exceeds all factory requirements.

QUALITY CARE AND MAINTENANCE PRODUCTS

GLARE® Blast™ Spray Polish
This one-step formula restores and protects vinyl, rubber, plastics, and leather. When dry, it leaves a transparent and water-repellent gloss coating that isn't slippery. It also offers UV protection to help prevent drying and cracking.

YamaClean® Pro-Wash Spray
YamaClean® Pro-Wash Spray is a biodegradable vehicle wash that removes grime and soil. It rinses clean and is the most effective way to remove grime, grease, and bugs from most surfaces so to always keep your golf car looking new.

YamaClean® Vinyl Dressing
This one-step formula restores and protects vinyl, rubber, plastics, and leather. When dry, it leaves a transparent and water-repellent gloss coating that isn't slippery. It also offers UV protection to help prevent drying and cracking.

YamaCote™ Plastic Coating
A high-quality plastic coating that helps maintain the color and surface finish of plastic for that factory-finished look. The unique comfort tip allows an even spray on components to be treated. Once applied, simply wipe dry or leave wet to help inhibit adhesion of mud and dirt for easy cleaning. Ideal for use on golf cars, motorcycles and off-road motorcycles, ATVs, Side by Sides, and any other vehicles where plastic components are used.

Spray Polish and Instant Detailer
This spray polish features Caro-Adaptive Glassplexin® that makes gloss surfaces pop with brilliance and flat or matte surfaces look brand new without unsightly shine. It removes and prevents fingerprints while blocking harmful UV rays (UAVI). It protects your vehicle’s finish and reduces damage caused by road tar, salt, oil, eggs, bird droppings, tree sap, fiberglass, metal of all types, plastics, rubber, leather, and metal films.4

Yamashield™
Creates a non-conductive shield on surfaces that are exposed to the elements and provides extreme rust and corrosion protection, preserving metal components and electrical connections from moisture.

*Dealer order pack quantities shown—available individually from your dealer.
In the early 1960s Yamaha's vehicles were dominating the motorsport game with top performance, but the quality lubrication required to foster that performance didn’t exist—essentially stifling the peak potential of Yamaha machines. Leo Lake, the National Service Manager for then Yamaha International Corporation, noticed and took action. In 1967, after testing hundreds of lubrication combinations, Leo developed a blend that became the iconic Yamalube brand the world knows today. Yamaha now warrants the use of Yamalube in all of its Golf Car engines with the Yamalube Advantage™ engine lubrication limited warranty, covering 20 years or 5,000 hours or 100,000 miles (whichever comes first).

To date, Yamalube remains the only oil built around the stringent demands, operating characteristics, and applications of not only Yamaha engines, but all powersport engines. With over 50 years of success, we still strive to make the best even better.

Yamalube® Drive² Tune-up Kit
Peak performance in a kit is what you’ll be giving your Drive² with the Yamalube Drive² Tune-up Kit. Keep your Yamaha at its best, longer. Fits 2017- Drive² EFI models.

- Yamalube 10W-30 Mineral Oil (1 Qts.)
- Genuine Yamaha Air Filter (QTY. 1)
- Genuine Yamaha Pre-Air Filter (QTY. 1)
- NGK® Spark Plug (QTY. 1)
- Drain Plug Gasket (QTY. 1)

LUB-GCEFI-MT-KT (QTY. 4*) | $45.99

Yamalube® Golf Car Tune-up Kit
Do you think your golf cart wants the same oil used in a minivan? Give it the care only the best golf cart in the industry deserves: Yamalube.

- Yamalube 10W-30 Mineral Oil (1 Qts.)
- Genuine Yamaha Air Filter (QTY. 1)
- Genuine Yamaha Pre-Air Filter (QTY. 1)
- Genuine Yamaha Fuel Filter (QTY. 1 - LUB-GCCRB-MT-KT Only)
- NGK® Spark Plug (QTY. 1)
- Drain Plug Gasket (QTY. 1)

FITS ALL EFI MODELS
LUB-GCEFI-MT-KT (QTY. 4*) | $41.99

FITS 1996- CARBURETED MODELS
LUB-GCCRB-MT-KT (QTY. 4*) | $49.99

Yamalube® for Golf Car
Give your Yamaha golf car the only oil that is specifically formulated to enhance its performance. Fits all Yamaha golf car models.

- 1-QT. BOTTLE
LUB-10W30-GG-12 (QTY. 12*) | $3.99

- 5-GAL.
LUB-10W30-GG-05 | $79.95

- 6-GAL.
LUB-10W30-GG-06 | $95.76

- 55-GAL.
LUB-10W30-GG-55 | $877.95

Fuel Med RX
Prevent fuel system corrosion, improve performance, and extend the life of your Yamaha by using Fuel Med RX. Routine use will fight back phase separation, moisture damage, dissolve gum, and varnish in your carburetion system—all while extending spark plug life. Universal fit.

- 3.2 OZ. BOTTLE  (BLENDED)
ACC-FUELM-RX-04 (QTY. 48*) | $1.95

- 16 OZ. BOTTLE  (CONCENTRATED; CHAMBERED BOTTLE FOR EASY MEASURING)
ACC-FUELM-RX-16 (QTY . 12*) | $5.99

Engine Med RX
Empower your golf cart with superior carbon deposit control, cleaning injectors, carburetors, intake valves and ports, and combustion in chambers. Also protects fuel system metals from ethanol sulfate salt corrosion. Add it at every fill up to avoid unnecessary engine repairs due to poor quality gas and to keep your engine clean and running efficiently. Universal fit.

- 3.2 OZ. BOTTLE  (BLENDED)
ACC-ENGIN-RX-04 (QTY. 48*) | $2.49

- 16 OZ. BOTTLE  (CONCENTRATED; CHAMBERED BOTTLE)
ACC-ENGIN-RX-16 (QTY . 12*) | $23.99

NOTE:
Use continuous treat rate if in-season fuel will sit in a tank for more than seven days. The storage treat rate keeps fuel fresh for up to one year.

*Dealer order pack quantities shown—available individually from your dealer.
# Specifications

- **Yamaha Drive/two.sups Tune-Up Kit**

## Dimensions
- **Overall Length:** 93.6 in (238 cm)
- **Overall Width:** 47.3 in (120 cm)
- **Overall Height (with Sun Top):** 70.2 in (178 cm)
- **Wheelbase:** 64.4 in (164 cm)
- **Front Wheel Tread:** 34.8 in (88 cm)
- **Rear Wheel Tread:** 40 in (102 cm)
- **Minimum Ground Clearance:** 4.2 in (107 mm)
- **Dry Weight (with Sun Top, Battery, and Oil):** 714.3 lb (324 kg)

## General
- **Engine / Drive Train**
  - **Fuel Tank Capacity:** 5.8 U.S. gal (22 liters)
  - **Tire Size:** 18 x 8.5 - 8 (4-ply rating)
  - **Seating Capacity:** Two persons

## Available Colors
- **Model Colors:** Arctic Dri/Ft Matte, Glacier, Sunstone, Emerald, Garnet, Mountain Metallic, Carbon Metallic, Bluestone Metallic, Mica Metallic
- **Seat & Sun Top Colors:** Standard: Stone | Optional: Black

## Warranty
- Standard 4-year limited vehicle warranty

## Chassis
- **Frame:** HybriCore™ Chassis features a robotic welded automotive ladder-style steel frame protected with a multi-step full-immersion phosphate treatment, electro-deposition epoxy-based coating, and an electrostatic applied polyester/urethane powder topcoat
- **Body:** Mold-in Polypropylene for Glacier and Sunstone colors. Custom-formulated thermoplastic olefin painted with a two-part top coat of high-luster automotive-grade polyurethane
- **Steering:** Self-compensating double reduction helical rack-and-pinion
- **Front Suspension:** Tru-Trak™ II fully independent automotive-style strut suspension
- **Rear Suspension:** Drive/two.sups QuieTech EFI: Fully independent automotive-style strut suspension

## Performance
- **Max Speed Adjustable:** 15.0 mph (24 km/h)
- **Minimum Turning Radius:** 5.2 ft (1.6 m)

Specifications subject to change without notice.
## Specifications

### UMAX ONE EFI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>UMAX ONE EFI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL LENGTH</td>
<td>118.7&quot; (301.2 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT (NO SUN TOP)</td>
<td>74.02&quot; (188 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL WIDTH</td>
<td>48.04&quot; (122 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELBASE</td>
<td>77.24&quot; (196 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT WHEEL TREAD</td>
<td>40.35&quot; (102 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR WHEEL TREAD</td>
<td>31.67&quot; (80 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM GROUND CLEARANCE</td>
<td>4.96&quot; (12.6 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRY WEIGHT (WITH SUN TOP)</td>
<td>454 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHASSIS

- **GENERAL**
  - Fuel Tank Capacity: 2.1 gal (8 LUTS)
  - Tire Size: 20x10x10 Monitor K389 (front) K500 (rear)
  - Seating Capacity: Two persons
  - Available Model Colors: Black, Glacier, Metallic: Jasper, Carbon, Aqua Blue, Noble Orange, Evergreen
  - Available Seat Colors: Black
  - Warranty: Standard 2-year limited vehicle warranty

- **FRAME**
  - Engine Type: Yamaha built 402cc, Low Emission Single Cylinder
  - Lubrication System: Splash-style positive oil lubrication
  - Oil Capacity: 1.35 U.S. quart (1.3 liter, 1350cc), Yamalube 10W-30
  - Air Cleaner: Two-stage, uniframe foam pre-cleaner, and high-capacity pleated paper cartridge
  - Cooling System: Forced air
  - Fuel System: Electronic fuel injection
  - Starting System: Starter generator with pedal start system
  - Horsepower: 3600 rpm (14.25 hp)

- **BODY**
  - Custom-formulated thermoplastic skis painted with a two-part top coat of high-kicker automotive-grade polyurethane

- **STEERING**
  - Self-compensating double reduction helical rack and pinion

- **FRONT SUSPENSION**
  - Tru-Trak II™ fully independent automotive-style strut suspension

- **REAR SUSPENSION**
  - Unit swing arms with DANA WAT coil springs over hydraulic shock absorbers

- **Brakes**
  - Self-adjusting mechanical, front and rear wheel drum brakes

- **Engine / Drive Train**
  - Engine Type: Yamaha built 402cc, Low Emission Single Cylinder
  - Lubrication System: Splash-style positive oil lubrication
  - Oil Capacity: 1.16 U.S. quart (1.1 liter, 1100cc), Yamalube 10W-30
  - Air Cleaner: Two-stage, uniframe foam pre-cleaner, and high-capacity pleated paper cartridge
  - Cooling System: Forced air
  - Fuel System: Electronic fuel injection
  - Starting System: Starter generator with pedal start system
  - Horsepower: 3600 rpm (14.25 hp)

### UMAX TWO EFI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>UMAX TWO EFI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL LENGTH</td>
<td>119.7&quot; (303.2 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT (NO SUN TOP)</td>
<td>74.04&quot; (188 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL WIDTH</td>
<td>48.32&quot; (123 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELBASE</td>
<td>77.24&quot; (196 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT WHEEL TREAD</td>
<td>40.35&quot; (102 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR WHEEL TREAD</td>
<td>31.67&quot; (80 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM GROUND CLEARANCE</td>
<td>4.92&quot; (12.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRY WEIGHT (WITH SUN TOP)</td>
<td>460 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHASSIS

- **GENERAL**
  - Tire Size: 20x10-10 Monitor K389 (front) K500 (rear)
  - Seating Capacity: Two persons
  - Available Model Colors: Black, Carbon, Aqua Blue, Noble Orange, Evergreen
  - Available Seat Colors: Black
  - Warranty: Standard 2-year limited vehicle warranty

- **FRAME**
  - Engine Type: Yamaha built 402cc, Low Emission Single Cylinder
  - Lubrication System: Splash-style positive oil lubrication
  - Oil Capacity: 1.35 U.S. quart (1.3 liter, 1350cc), Yamalube 10W-30
  - Air Cleaner: Two-stage, uniframe foam pre-cleaner, and high-capacity pleated paper cartridge
  - Cooling System: Forced air
  - Fuel System: Electronic fuel injection
  - Starting System: Starter generator with pedal start system
  - Horsepower: 3600 rpm (14.25 hp)

- **BODY**
  - Custom-formulated thermoplastic skis painted with a two-part top coat of high-kicker automotive-grade polyurethane

- **STEERING**
  - Self-compensating double reduction helical rack and pinion

- **FRONT SUSPENSION**
  - Tru-Trak II™ fully independent automotive-style strut suspension

- **REAR SUSPENSION**
  - Unit swing arms with DANA WAT coil springs over hydraulic shock absorbers

- **Brakes**
  - Self-adjusting mechanical, front and rear wheel drum brakes

- **Engine / Drive Train**
  - Engine Type: Yamaha built 402cc, Low Emission Single Cylinder
  - Lubrication System: Splash-style positive oil lubrication
  - Oil Capacity: 1.35 U.S. quart (1.3 liter, 1350cc), Yamalube 10W-30
  - Air Cleaner: Two-stage, uniframe foam pre-cleaner, and high-capacity pleated paper cartridge
  - Cooling System: Forced air
  - Fuel System: Electronic fuel injection
  - Starting System: Starter generator with pedal start system
  - Horsepower: 3600 rpm (14.25 hp)

### UMAX TWO AC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>UMAX TWO AC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL LENGTH</td>
<td>119.7&quot; (303.2 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT (NO SUN TOP)</td>
<td>74.04&quot; (188 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL WIDTH</td>
<td>48.32&quot; (123 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELBASE</td>
<td>77.24&quot; (196 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT WHEEL TREAD</td>
<td>40.35&quot; (102 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR WHEEL TREAD</td>
<td>31.67&quot; (80 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM GROUND CLEARANCE</td>
<td>4.92&quot; (12.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRY WEIGHT (WITH SUN TOP)</td>
<td>460 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHASSIS

- **GENERAL**
  - Tire Size: 20x10-10 Monitor K389 (front) K500 (rear)
  - Seating Capacity: Two persons
  - Available Model Colors: Black, Carbon, Aqua Blue, Noble Orange, Evergreen
  - Available Seat Colors: Black
  - Warranty: Standard 2-year limited vehicle warranty

- **FRAME**
  - Engine Type: Yamaha built 402cc, Low Emission Single Cylinder
  - Lubrication System: Splash-style positive oil lubrication
  - Oil Capacity: 1.35 U.S. quart (1.3 liter, 1350cc), Yamalube 10W-30
  - Air Cleaner: Two-stage, uniframe foam pre-cleaner, and high-capacity pleated paper cartridge
  - Cooling System: Forced air
  - Fuel System: Electronic fuel injection
  - Starting System: Starter generator with pedal start system
  - Horsepower: 3600 rpm (14.25 hp)

- **BODY**
  - Custom-formulated thermoplastic skis painted with a two-part top coat of high-kicker automotive-grade polyurethane

- **STEERING**
  - Self-compensating double reduction helical rack and pinion

- **FRONT SUSPENSION**
  - Two-Trak™ fully independent automotive-style strut suspension

- **REAR SUSPENSION**
  - Unit swing arms with DANA WAT coil springs over hydraulic shock absorbers

- **Brakes**
  - Self-adjusting mechanical, front and rear wheel drum brakes

- **Engine / Drive Train**
  - Engine Type: Yamaha built 402cc, Low Emission Single Cylinder
  - Lubrication System: Splash-style positive oil lubrication
  - Oil Capacity: 1.35 U.S. quart (1.3 liter, 1350cc), Yamalube 10W-30
  - Air Cleaner: Two-stage, uniframe foam pre-cleaner, and high-capacity pleated paper cartridge
  - Cooling System: Forced air
  - Fuel System: Electronic fuel injection
  - Starting System: Starter generator with pedal start system
  - Horsepower: 3600 rpm (14.25 hp)

### UMAX BISTRO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>UMAX BISTRO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL LENGTH</td>
<td>127.60&quot; (324.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT (NO SUN TOP)</td>
<td>64.54&quot; (164 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL WIDTH</td>
<td>77.24&quot; (196 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELBASE</td>
<td>77.24&quot; (196 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT WHEEL TREAD</td>
<td>40.35&quot; (102 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR WHEEL TREAD</td>
<td>31.67&quot; (80 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM GROUND CLEARANCE</td>
<td>5.07&quot; (13 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRY WEIGHT (WITH SUN TOP)</td>
<td>454 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHASSIS

- **GENERAL**
  - Tire Size: 20x10-10 Monitor K389 (front) K500 (rear)
  - Seating Capacity: Two persons
  - Available Model Colors: Black, Carbon, Aqua Blue, Noble Orange, Evergreen
  - Available Seat Colors: Black
  - Warranty: Standard 2-year limited vehicle warranty

- **FRAME**
  - Engine Type: Yamaha built 402cc, Low Emission Single Cylinder
  - Lubrication System: Splash-style positive oil lubrication
  - Oil Capacity: 1.35 U.S. quart (1.3 liter, 1350cc), Yamalube 10W-30
  - Air Cleaner: Two-stage, uniframe foam pre-cleaner, and high-capacity pleated paper cartridge
  - Cooling System: Forced air
  - Fuel System: Electronic fuel injection
  - Starting System: Starter generator with pedal start system
  - Horsepower: 3600 rpm (14.25 hp)

- **BODY**
  - Custom-formulated thermoplastic skis painted with a two-part top coat of high-kicker automotive-grade polyurethane

- **STEERING**
  - Self-compensating double reduction helical rack and pinion

- **FRONT SUSPENSION**
  - Two-Trak™ fully independent automotive-style strut suspension

- **REAR SUSPENSION**
  - Unit swing arms with DANA WAT coil springs over hydraulic shock absorbers

- **Brakes**
  - Self-adjusting mechanical, front and rear wheel drum brakes

- **Engine / Drive Train**
  - Engine Type: Yamaha built 402cc, Low Emission Single Cylinder
  - Lubrication System: Splash-style positive oil lubrication
  - Oil Capacity: 1.35 U.S. quart (1.3 liter, 1350cc), Yamalube 10W-30
  - Air Cleaner: Two-stage, uniframe foam pre-cleaner, and high-capacity pleated paper cartridge
  - Cooling System: Forced air
  - Fuel System: Electronic fuel injection
  - Starting System: Starter generator with pedal start system
  - Horsepower: 3600 rpm (14.25 hp)